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rpnWNSHIP of WALLACE.wv.s brought to a conclusion by nil sing
ing very heartily “God save the Queen." 
—Com.

WALLACE.
House Burned—The widow Gray, of 

the 8th eon. of Wallace, had lier house, 
vi h nearly all its conte.its, burned on 
Wednesday lust, at about 12 o’clock at 
night. A neighbor woman happened to 
be up at the time, and gave the alarm, 
or else the inmates might have perished 
in th

The min on Saturday has somewhat 
Biandon.Mun., May 24th, 1882. revived the grass, which is still veiy 

The 24th of May, our must gracious short for this season of the year—Com. 
Queen’s birthday, is one of the finest 1 ,j0hn Prain Esq., tlifc popular Warden 
days we have seen, lhe bright sun, 0f Wellington, received the nomination 
calm sky, dry roads and balmy breezes Q|' ,jie Conservative Convention at Mount 
are quite enough to make us forget the j.'on.st on Moutlay. Mr. Train is a sue- 
bluster of blizzards lately encountered, Ct.ssfu| farmer, sound on the National 
to say nothing of the floods and many policy, and just the muu to make nil ex
wash outs. I he good people of this am- client representative. Electors of Wal- 
bilious emhryo city were too late in , |(K.e roi| rt handsome majority for 
thinking of sports for t his day, const-- |iim
quently, so far as the holiday is concern- _______
ed, it is a failure, which many of the NEWTON
younger people much regret However, lTlvK ,Won.muN or MouN.ru-
we are not without exeit°mei>t of any .... , , • ,« ^ f.kind. Major Walsh rode into Brando,., ton—Ike annual .meeting.of he Con- 
last evening with, if any nobility can be I vative Association of the township 
imputed to the Indian,a noble specimen on .Saturday evening last lhe
-' Purebred Btaokfoo. In ban, L ,eet ^*£^^01»^ ifra

VieJ.Pre.jden. Mr. Wm. 
hawk'., and a chief of nmeteen wives. " hi.e, Nee v, and Mr. .lames H. Kerr, 
This man, the gallant Map,,- .ay,, has Treasurer. I1,e next general meet,ng of 
been a source of great l,ouble to the the Association w.ll be held at Zoege, s 
mounted police,and has been frequently holel, Newton on Wednesday, June 
arrested and punished. This time he 14th, as 0 o clock, p. m. Men o Morn- 
gets three years in tl. ■ Manitoba peni- "'t'»"-'ally round the flag, and work, 
tentiary for horse stealing. I had the work, work, and success and good gov- 
pleasure of taking tea in company with eminent w.ll be the result, 
his majesty of the nineteen wives, and Notes—Mr. A. 8. Mai tin, teacher, of
found lie had been imprisoned so often Newton, took second money in the 
that he had time to learn the English men's two mile go-as-you-please race in 
language, which he talks quile fluently. 1 Millbank on May 25th. 
f’lie tiling he most fears is that his hair1 The Queen's birthday passed off' 
will be cut short according to prison dis- ' quietly. “Everybody and his girl" went 
cipline. I to Lis towel or Millbank.

l-rom the number of people I daily see Mr. Andrew Buchanan has again leased 
here from Ontario and the immediate vi- >Irs- Henderson’s hotel, and bis jovial 
cinity of Listowel, there can be no doubt coimtenance may n.aiti he seen “behind 
that to see ones friends a journey must the bftV.- Success to him, “for lie's a 
be made westward im-iea i o go mg.•a*»' -„ -,00,i fellow," mid a staunch Con-

Many come here with large ideas J (.utfve to boot.

in? that they regarded faction more 
than country. [Cheers.]

The proceedings - terminated with a 
of thanks to the Chairman, and 

hearty cheers for the Queen, Sir John 
Macdonald and Mr. Uesson.

progress have the right to your support, other night; if/! '“SoïarT'dav

back to the position you occupied in 1878 ^^fle recet^g ’.nd "spending the 

tiNO, no.) larger sum than he was when lie received
$1 a day and spent 08 cents. It we ex
pect to have people coming and settling 
in the Dominion of Canada we must offer 
something like the wages which are given
to workmen in like capacities m tne 
United States : otherwise we cannot 

The only way in which we 
aintain these industries in our coun

try is to give employment to our own 
people and pay them a reasonable rate 
(Enthusiastic applause.) Then by the 
introduction of million- of people to our 
great North-West we "ill give to these 
central and eastern pr iiices the same 
importance as manufu . uring districts as 
has been given in the nited States to 

Central,Eastern,an , Northern States; 
they in the North-We- being the farmers 
the grain and food pio cers for us, and 
we the manufacturing ■ entres for that 
great country, which i- 1 -eingspeedily de
veloped. (Prolonged rnplause.)

ftV ADJOURNED
COURT OF REVISION.

»||s| OBEY.

LISTOWEL STANDARD.
Council__Council met as Court of Re

vision at Robertson’s hotel, Ethel, May 
20th, pursuant to adjournment. Mem 
hers all present ; the Reeve in the chair. 
Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved. There being no appeals entered 
against the assessment roll for the cur 
rent year, the Court adjourned till June 
30th, and general business was taken up. 
The followiuir communication were read : 
From John McTaggart and James Cut- 
hill, notifying tin- Council 
ernment drain No. l,co 
cleared out. Moved by John Hislop, 
seconded by Walter Oliver, that n 
special meeting of the Council be held 
at Fulton's school house con. 16, on 
Saturday, June 30th to confer with par
ties interested, Walter Oliver to notify 
Messrs. McTaggart and Vu thill to that 
effect—carried. From James Mitchell, 
claiming #5 as balance of pay for in
specting bridge between lots 5 and ti, 
con. 12. From the lion, the Provincial- 
Treasurer, stating “that the amount of 
land improvement fund apportioned to 
the townthip of Grey is $10,883.22 which 
will be I'orwaided to township treasurer 
at once, providing there is no incorpor- 
pornted village in the township having a 
claim to said fund. Moved by Walter 
Oliver, seconded by Win. Milne,that the 
Reeve be authorised to see the Brussels 
Council and ascertain whether they lav 
claim to such fund, and il possible make 
a seulement—carried. Joseph Combs 

e to Council to fence the 
bridge ut Jamestown.

Walter Oliver, seconded by Win. .Milne, 
that this Council giant the sum of $1.00 

•d the support of John 
mi indigent—carried. John

ARE YOU PREPARED BY YOUR VOTES

on the 20th of June next to say that you 
wish to return to the position you occupi
ed at that time? I No, no.] Look at the 
condition of this vast country to-day, the 
employment for its people,the wages,and 
its general prosperity. <>ne gentleman 
told me that during the last two years he 
had sold of certain articles ns much as 
he had during the five years 
Now, wlmt do we 
nil over this country there has been a 
vast increase in the consuming capacity 
of the people ; by the fact that our 

ictories have increased their 
duc lions enormously during the pas 
years, notwithstanding that the imports 
have increased also : showing that the 
people of the Dominion of Canada

goods, and that, they 
to do it, because they

Tho Court of Revision for the Township of 
Wallace Is adjourned to moot at the

TOWN HALL, GOWANRTOWN,

sed as a Methodist

lames.NORTHWEST LETTER.FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1882.

NORTH PERTH.

At the Conservative Convention, held 
in Stratford on Friday last, S. R. Hesson,
Esq., was again chosen as the party 
standard-bearer to contest the Riding.
The choice was unanimous,no other nom
inations being made, and every delegate 
present recording his vote in favor of Mr.
Iiesson. Although we were prepared to 
abide by the decision of the Convention, 
and lend our humble yet hearty support 
to its nominee, whoever he might be, we 
must confess that it gives us more than 
ordinary satisfaction to know that the 
choice fell upon one who, in our opinion, 
had the strongest claim, and was the 
best entitled to the honor of being select
ed as the standard-bearer of his party.
Mr. Iiesson lias represented this Riding 
in the Parliament of Canada ably and 
well. lie has been Throughout a consist
ent supporter of the Government of Sir 
John Macdonald and its policy of promot
ing the best interests of the country ; and 
his talents have always gained for him 
respectful hearing in the House. In con
sideration of the very faithful and intel
ligent manner in which he has filled the 
position of member during the last Parlia
ment, it was but right that his friends 
should attest their appreciation of his 
course by again nominating him. The 
unanimity of the Convention,which repre 
settled all sections of the Riding and vari
ed interests and industry, may safely he 
taken as an evidence of the general satis
faction of the Conservatives thmughout 
the Riding with Mr. I lesson's course; and 
all true Conservatives will he found dur
ing the campaign, and at the polls, giving 
him as hearty,united and unanimous sup
port as did their representatives at the 
Convention. Up to within the past day 

or two, it
Mr. Iiesson would have any opposition.
It would now appear, however, that he is 
not to he allowed to lie returned by nc" ! mt.h <.nme i 
clauiation. The opposition comes, from a j t|,,, bill they

where lea-t expected," and from I save the discount. We'get prompt pay- 
whMW-e il' fto.raliflm ,- for honora Vrai «■<■'"»• l.ave very low lnssras in.lvml,
favors ............................»,ra not for- and tlnii^l. tve do not make very large
gotten nriitimro.l. there wouhl he a warm I 1 •' - -nre, ami we know «
silliport i„ -1 l ot on, Mr. An■ j net I y where tve tiro. Again I -av wlral
drew M"tit.'ilk lia- aine",need in- ........... - ; |- our |.o»'Hrm l l'« ■ 1 '«"‘S1' w"
ti.'M ol ennte-ling the Hiding will, Mr. [ -have taken nil tlio hill »taml> tax, and
lie—on. We l.elieve tltat Mr. Monteitli charge nothing nr the transmission n 
e.dhliinraeirafon-erv.itiveMill: yet we , newS|.apera, inakin«a total rednetion o
...........-land that In- platform i, almost .....................wdlnn a eouple ol month-.and
wholly made npoMirit planks. 'The ! tliotigli I antielpated that at any rate we 
Stmt fold Tima throws intleli light upon ■ «mihl have no mereaie oil nstoms or ex- 
Mr. Monlietl. s ean lidatnre. It savs that I • •!», there ha* been It large increase
"a e,mens of i dit....... Monday indu 1 ;lfr tho-e Iran.,mgs [Applause.]
Mr.M "iteitlt ........ nee I,u.i-elf in the Held. , 1 l"™ch I stated m the ijousiv that the
Mr.l oreoran promised the I,■/,„/" I athohe : surplus til this year would he .. .................J.
vote to that gentleman ; Mr. Fisher nro- I am ,hero Lo say 

ir/i"/e Scotch I î l it vote to 1

(the building foneerly^ nkeep them.

NORTH PERTH ELECTION.evious..
thatfind to have Gov- 

ns. 15 and 16,
find ? We l All Interested will please take notice.

R, (i. ROBERTH, Clerk.MR. HESSON | Blilpley, May 29th, 1882.

miinul'i r p 
st t

of the day, as follows:
MON ETON, MONDAY, JUNES, at 1.30 P.M.

7.30 P.M.

TRENT NAVIGATION.
tlu-

Fcnclou Falls, ltncklmrii Rapids nud 
Burleigh ('minis.consumed more 

have the means 
have ample employment. [Cheers.) 
They have lair wages for their day’s work. 
Men who are in business are maxing 

ey than they made before, and 
itly they are in a positio 

than they did in 1878. As 
let me tell you that 

year, as compared with 
year before, the people felt that they 
could spend what yielded a revenue ol 

(ill additional on silks, satins, and 
what might he called the luxuries of life. 
[Cheers.] They were in a position to do 
this. They had the disposition to buy 
these luxuries, ami they contributed that 
additional amount o! revenue! And I ask 
where are we to day ? We had last year 
a surplus of $4,130,000, and that came 
into the treasury because the people 
were better paid, had more means, and 
consumed more goods than they did be
fore. [ Applause.] Where are we this 
year ? Though

NKWRY,
DONEGAL, TUESDAY. JUNE 0, at 1.30 P.M.

ecimen

three inches,straight as nn arrow,
' ........—1— with an eye like a

of nineteen wives.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.7.30 P.M.BRITTON,
POOLE, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, at 1.30 P.M 

7.30 P.M.

Malls oil WEDNESDAY. tl,r Fifth Da» ofjulu 
next, fut-the construction ol two Lut Ix>«'k, 
Bridge Piers and at In r works at F melon 1- alls, 
also, lhe enlist riv-llon of a Lurk at Buck horn

The works 
separately.

Maps m the respective lorajltles, together 
witn plans mid Kiîceifleajlons ol live "ork«, 
can In- seen at this ofilee on and after W F.D- 
N ES DA Y. I hr Tuent» first Da» of June nrrt, 
where printed forms of Tender van tie obtain-

at that place, and for those at Buekhovn and 
Burlelgii, Inrorinatio: may I» olitalned at 
tne resident Engineer's ofilee Peterborough.

Contractors are requested to bear In mind 
that Tenders for the different works must he 
net   pa tiled by an aeeejitcd bank cheque,as
° For the K* neloii Falls work jü.ihhi

K
Gentlemen :— ilïïri'

Having served you for
, , ., The cheques thus sent In wlll he returned tothe past tour years as your the durèrent parties Whose tenders are not 

Representative in the House of 
Commons, at the urgent reqnest Fi B£{fetary-
of many friends, and having Dvpa Nmlîwaî-5ni'May,rti& 
received* the unanimous nomin
ation of the North Perth Con
servative Convention, 1 am 
again a candidate, and if elect
ed, will do my best to serve 
you faithfully.

Your votes and influence are 
respectfully solicited.

;more motr 
consequen. 
spend more 
an illustration ol it 
even last

NORTH PERTH C( NSERVATIVE 
CONVEN ION.

MILVERTON, do.
MILLBANK,THURSDAY, JUNES, 1.30 P.M.

aanimouslyMr. Hesson 7.30 P.M.CARTHAGE, do.

TROWBRIDGE. FRIDAY, JUNEO, 1.30 P.M.
the Nomint usd.

In accordance with lolicc duly given, 
Conservative <’• lvention for the 

North Hiding of Perth as held at Strat
ford on Friday last, to 
for the rllouse of Co 
vention met in the town hall. (Jut of 
the full complement of delegates—six 
from each municipality—only 
absent. The following gentlemen answer
ed to their names :

Stratford__ Robert Smith, LL.B., May
or David Scrimgeour, ( 'lias. F. Nield, M. 
C. Carey, John Read, S. S. Fu*ler.

Ellice__ John Pearson, Henry
Patrie, If. Kelly, Philip Siebert,
II. Coulton, Conrad Lippert.

Elina—Moses Harvey, S. S. Roth well, 
Ciias. McKenzie, Young Coulter, Andrew 
1’hompsoii, Suin’I Roe.

Milverton___Joseph D. Pierson, Con
rad llasenpflug, E. Steifelmeyer, Samuel 
Roe, Win. Burton.

Listowel__ Geo. lie
G. Fennel,R. Martin,, 
under Morrow.

Mornington___Jome-. Roe, James Flem
ing, Wm. White, Philip Upper, Henry 
W. Kerr, Jno Watson.

1 Kigali Geo. Rock, Louis- Pushelbury,
Wm. Thompson, John Wilson, John 
Miller, Thus Green.

Mr. G. Draper. J. 1\. President of the 
Association, tQok the chair, A. St. George 
Hawkins acting as secretary.

Messrs. Rock, Pierson and 
ointed a Committee

7.30 P.M.LISTOWEL. at each of these places will be let$7'.(MM the God Save the Queen.

• lect a candidate 
. fions. The Con- To the Electorsapproach to 

Moved bytïra

one was OF THE
per week towai 
Woods,
Green applied to have ditch dug on 
road opposite lot 22, con. 10, Messrs. 
Oli' er and Milne to attend to it. John 
McNaught applied to have hill on bound
ary between Grey and Logan eut, the 
sum of $12 was granted, providing the 
Logan Council grant nn equivalent. 
Valentine Forster applied to have ditch
ing done on road in front of lot 19, con. 
12. Moved by John Hislop, seconded 
by Edward Bryans, that the sum of $600 
he expended on roads this year through- 

lie township,said sum to he divided

NORTH RIDING OF PERTH.
Vogt,
Wm.

tl ,r,oo,o<H>WF. IIAVK TAKEN

of their own mid no iuea of the country. 
These of course get discouraged and 
after making abortive attempts at set
tlement, get madly discouraged and 
rush home complaining loudly of the 
Country the weather and their own folly 
in coming to it. and no doubt they are 
right, especially in the latter. Those 
who arc comfortably situated in Ontario 
can have more comiort there by many 
times than they can expect here in a 
lifetime. Those who are anxious to 
make a h 
it should
sand in their boots to stay. This 
spring has been exceptionally hard on 
immigrants. Tlio floods and wash outs 
prevented trains from coming through 
and many cattle perished by long expos- 

.1 want of proper care. Then the 
Id, the season late, i 

y thing they required to pure!)
. i .i v u high, $40 to $80 a ton for hay, oatso .".tow . l.y 7 oung Coulter. u f;ushel| boiil,lat t|„. hotel,

of Elina, that x R. II.-7,011. Iw| , be the elu Wll8 quiteenougji to discourage
(lute of the convntiun lor North some ol' the beat. Many however,foujtlit 

through all these trials and are well and 
iilio.-n minutes for fur 1 i,uppily boated and in a short time will 

mg made, j bo wealthy, prosperous fanners. You 
ried amid. can have "baldly any idea ol t lie feeling 

of isolation that 
out from the wor
here. I have been here now over two 
months and for half that time we had 
no communication with W11 
the outside world ; two weeks 
Waiting day alter 
l ive, only to learn 
had occurred,

duties, though we have made tea free, 
and coffee free, and taken 10 per. cent, 
off articles that are raw materials, such 
ns tin and zinc, among others : though 
we have taken off the stamp tax, and 
though you can give a note ol hand, the 
fact is you do not require to do it now, 
because your position lias been so much 
improved. [Cheers.] But perhaps we 
are not entitled to as much credit for

Gulliver.

MILLBANK.
The contract for the new Methodist 

church has been let. It will be brick 
this time.

On Wednesday last a large frame 
buildinn owned by Mr. D. Me I’herson 
was destroyed by tire. Cause unknown.

The 24th was celebrated in good style 
this year and with success. The follow
ing is the programme of sports, and the 
prize taaersj: Quoits, Dr. Johnson. Men's 
lost race, 3(H) yards, 2(H) yards, J. Lett: 
2 W. Armstrong. Men's foot race, 200 
yards, J. Lett ; 2, F. Anient. Hop, step 
and jump (nn ning), John l’ollook : 2, J. 
Clark. Running jump, J. Pollock : 2, II. 
Wright. Standing jump, J. J. Clark ; 2 
J. Casse I. Hurdle race, J. Pollock ; 2, 
P. Mulcohy. Men's go as you-please 
race, 1 mile, J. Cass el ; 2. A. S. Martin. 
Men’s do, A. McLennan : 2, A. Fessant. 
Sack ia :e,Z.Hall: 2,W. Livingston. Three 
V*urged race, P. Mulcauy and U. Lmd':2, 

. Livingston and Z. Hall. In the even- 
quite a display of fire, 

icing was kept up ut vnfi
nite h

ss, A. S. Deavitt, T. 
John Binning, Alex in four sections, $100 to each section.

Moved by E. Bryans, seconded by John 
Hislop, that the sum of $21 HI he granted 
to the boundary between Grey and 
Morris, providing the Morris Council 
grant an equal sum, and that the Clerk 
be instructed to send a eojiy of this 
resolution to the township '
Morris. Moved in amendment by Wm.
Milne, seconded by Walter Oliver, that 
the sum of $150 be granted— carried.
Messrs. Milne and Oliver reported hav
ing examined the boundary line between 
Grey and Elma, and recommended that 
no money he expended on said bound
ary at present. M. S. B. Magi till pre
sented a hill for $2.50 damages, stating 
that his wagon axle was btoken
ivbile driving nil'the liortli end ol' tile i i ( l .iitlimiim
Cranbrook bridge, caused bv the road ‘ ? ’

Your obedient .servant.

taking that duty off as many imagine, 
recollect a conversation with a friend ol

I

MURRAY CANAL. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
CiKALE11 TENDKRS.mlcIressi <1 to the umler- 
H slgiul. ami eiidorseil “1'vivlvr for tlio 
MURRAY CANAL.” will he received at this 
otlh-e until the arrival of the < astern nud 
western malls on Tuksdav tiik Twk.nty- 
si vi ntii hay of •!i nr: NKXT, for the form
at Ion of a Cana I to eon mot the load waters 
of the Bay Quinte with I’resquIUe Harbor, 
Lake 1 mturlo.

A map of the locality, togi the 
and spécifientIoUh or the works, can 
at Mils offlee and at Brighton, on and 
Til CIV-HAY, TIIK EIGHT IlAY OF.JVN 
where printed forms of

mine in the city of St. John. I .-aid to 
him__ ••(Mi looking over the hank state
ment—the discount sheet—I notice it is 
not any larger than before.1' lie.said:'— 
• Well, the fact is, people used to take 

I notes at four and six months, hut now 
hand them

home and are willing to work f*>v 
come early and have sufficientthought improbable tha1

Clerk of

ill, and when wehand us the money, and McKenzie ure am. 
weather was coquarter were app 

dentials.
it was then moved by John Binning $L2.) 

$2 u day,
KNKXT,
V

Perth at the comim
After waiting ___

j thcr nominations and none bei 
the motion was declared car: 
cheers and applause..

Mr. 11kssux ascended the platform and 
was received with n hearty round of up- 
jdause. He said he scarcely knew how 
to thank them sufficiently for their kind
ness. He would not attempt to make 41 
long political

tenders cull
W ’milfactors arc requested to,bear 111 mind 

that an accepted hank cheque for the sum ol 
.«."OU mii-t accompany each tender, which 

sum shall he forfeited If the tenderer de
clines to enter Into contract for the execution 
of lhe. vvorks at the ratesand prices submitted, 

<J I > j 1, vJ ( i \ suhjeet to the « ondlllons and on the terms
> It. I I I ■" • ' • 1 staled 111 t he speellleat loll.

que thus sent In will he returned to 
•live parties whose tenders arc not

mg there was 
works, and dut 
oils halls till q

The following accounts were paid, viz 
Win. Bishop, salary ns assessor, $90 
Hugh McNeil, culvert, $4.50 : G. 
Dead men, index hooks for voter's lists, 
$1.25 ; James McNair, two culverts con. 
14, $6 ; Kerr «V Auld, printing. $6; Adam 
Duke, part payment ol e mtract cutting 
hill between lots 25 and 26, con. 3, $ 10 ; 
Adam Shouldiev, drain across the bound 
ary between Grey and Morris, $5. Coun
cil then adjourned to meet at Dame's 
hotel, 1'ianbrook, on Friday, the 30th 
clay of June next.

a person has when shut 
Id such as we have been V.DONEGAL.

'heOur Methodist friends are making 
preparations to build a stone foundation 
i n 1er tin ir church, also to have it re-

respee

his Department does n< 
Itself to accept the low

T
the

To the Electors nee.mipeg or 
ut a time

not, however, 
or any lender.“ii, painted Ac.

Ami now may he seen the fcng.y po 
«dan, both large and small, gesticulât 
wildly,and if lie he a Tory,running down 

•ything Grit, and vice versa. Both 
rapidly wheeling into line 
11 boy is watching for fun.

long political speech, but would thank 
them from (he bottom of his heart lor 
giving such a unanimous exj 
opinion in hi- favor, « -pecially 
opponents lia 1 us«-«î every possible 
mean- to.scandalize him, ami hadalnio-t 
abjectly begged <'on-«V|-vatives not to 

him. as by >0dot

nay for u tram to 
that a new wash out 

ami that no train wouhl 
come lbv some days. Then after the 
difficulties had been overcome and trams

tAUN, 
Secretary. ,Himised the

Air. Trmv promised his own and his soil’s 
votes 1 ' 1 Inn

TH AT IT WILL UK $5,5: HI,UV>lT. OF THEires-ion of 
as his Grit

Department of Railway and C 
Ottawa, 2-ml May, 1882.[Cheers.] The indications are that next

re will 
ml 1 ask

Mr. i>. I>. IIav offered tlv . , ,, , ,
never «Midiiig tongue to 1 year, notwithstanding the large expo 

•«I his "iv«-i-dity Hire which our opponents have poo 
vomisod n,lt Hint we have bee

'his Hoi Hiding of Wellingtonsefvi«*es <>l 
him began to run regularly, Lake Manilsba 11:11 tics me 

mu-t this week cut up pranks and all of HIKl 1,10 8inu
a sudden overflow tlie truck and make A pleasant evening was was passed by 
it impossible for trains to run. Ye»ter- a number of young people at the resi- 

.. . dav, limVever, the lake assumed a more deuce of Mr. W. Ma»on, on Friday last.
[II iv, liear.] lliey lv.,;.,.ea|,i„ ,UOod. and so ag 11,1 lor a tune Lots of fun round here ibis spring,

try, in pro ia ulitv, t«i we got our mails. Following in the steps of the framer
•netice the • indei" l«*nl doilge;, hut James Hay dropped into our office is the lightning-rod man. We suppose

thought that wot also fail While having came from “ALitta." a town com- his rods area protection—Well, from 
representing them in arhainent lie had ,n.j8et| of J.nowe and James Winter,who sunstroke, or something, 
endeavored to do hi- hit \ to hi« on»ti- llUVe started a store there, and a son « 1 t he‘• ’4th" was duly celebrated hv a 
îmipm-teÜ'theiv'chi! in "sr I dm A Mr. Walton, who, Vulcan like, is forging h^-half match between the members
mS  ̂UIÏ, M IfliU Tv "XTLlkSlîîfoSjSÏ. tiiê ?“(•? "Wififler 'b^-Ui'clu^praraed 
,,I |ir, I ncirnra to .In »o Vu> 1 by.McBsra.il. .McVloi y uml H. Knox,
r., ' , ,, .Souris. 1 he land is stud to he good and .v|iicl, l-eaulted in a victory lor the Ibnn-[ iHM-rs.] His exp,-; nee in tlio House wHl #etl,e<l. Heines* would be goo,l ‘‘bv ,, -core o |-. to ' u,« an i. n m
olCommons had com, ed him that there aUo ;f tf0ods couhl he got there, winch M, McCouiV ïcted nL , m
was no place lor wlm - called lmlepen ,u, doubt can l»e accomi.iished wlien the *1 ’ ' ;Vou‘1 n< le 1
■ lent men It was inn. -lhle to carry on a i . ‘ V- U *M;c®,nR1,8?11Lwl‘en.G,t pire m a very efficient manner. After■ lent min. ii".i un| slough t coolies am l livers dry up. I In i|lt» match the uluvers udiourneil to il««*Government it every member took In- ...onrietors of tin- new town are ‘ - , 1 , 1 3 J. /l'1. lo lheziwn Views on "ivvn ic-tion- lien- ! 1 , new town aie .«nu ros„lençe. of Mr. J. McCourt, where an

« V ), o c , i! ,- me ol future greatness, and no doubt ,.Xl.e|leiit supper was nrovided hv Mrsimr.lc'1 the gra,ora , y o t ra (.oven, lh03e who xtipk I., buxinvra au,l l.uura S i /'Lntbh « axe of top 
ment as eminently benelieiul to the . imuortai.t * , »: . ,, , g ,

Ho had h.- true to his l<>a«l- . 3. unl’ Uul'1 proceedings tunt both victors and

",mn "r'Tsni U|. «I .««Lr of* lixiiL. , “vl“b“ S““l4 Tu "‘a "k in|*l;nw‘"8 !"»
Kefor^toU,"1' i '-'A1-. ' "'«f" •'"!,»< w,ra S&ff. wbfle tira

nm,.Miment to W Alexin 1er Eso |»ut ii expense aim irouoie nntl s« « ui. vantage, hut gave very good music to 
^loseHme would vet eo.ne Mr Hessrîn "Vme<1,ale1 '»<lepvtn e»ee. lor tuo.se which the-light fantastic " was tripped 
mZc!m to s',v U,!u he Ind dmm his wll° j‘re ^>‘1 liunimg a tent 7 x V mitii about midnight. The “Clippers " 
bet for our common eoinitrv Canada enough, and should not he ol will, with a little more practice, be able

1 1 rè vizT,dn!. vryApo,,nl ^»:iit-i««-mfront rank ammr' the nations of co;,nts .n roads, fhe Qu Appelle 8eason, and as some of the neighboring 
( valley is now the point that all htod 1 clubs talk of sending them a challenge,

we are sure the hoys will he only too 
happy to accept, and will not stop their 
onwanl course until, atJenst, chump.ons 
of the Dominion.

One 6f our 
ant time on
Her Majesty had been born two or three 
Junes a, month—Com.

HALL’SMr. Balluntyiii' p!cg* 
support : and Mr. Matliv.-on p 
tl. «i In- would take hack and eat

In mukii
he a -till further increase.

dirt an.I mill Ira lia» thrown lit "iny Virale lm' «'Ivit lmvo liras" ..xp.Mi.litiiivj boon 
Vn.lv"a-tlf* /<«=»» I,"- dvligbto.l |.„.»H mad.- ? tor |»>Mw nor-s lortlra I.p,„.|ii 

liim'for fill or :fli vaara,aist. 11ms c-.,uii> »■'•! •l. v.-lo|».n. nt o| tin- Domini.»..
i.r.l. Mr M.tiitpilli sturts into lira field in a [ .\j,|,biuso.] I" lb" In..... 'mm nt bp
«.nnl..f un.il ol iik.i p tlimi or'limrav strci, ;tb Mar.lranj- I'l-ovimras. who s,,rrpra|prp. n
..... In........... 1,Mr. Mcmtpilb llran |Mflol llrair right-, and who Ir.vp Hip
bir, turn'd traitor tol.U party, and I». Vnrairaan hslrarnran to pompeto wtUl 
sold l.iui-i'll over lotira I'l.ilistiiras forth,- P'pn *1 ..O.tii 1.1. Ut ,, <•
, I,..I «rain pntorinj. Varlianrant. "I'endmi! Ira-ly b.r onr liarboura and lor 
1:,.lirai,," that Mr.Mont,dill was ptvparpd |o>'dra unl.ling. «II over tin, Doimmon, 
to,, .pup, llravramiimtinnoftlra Cnnsprv,. ! »«dl Iron, present .ml,Patton, there, 
tivp r„„v, „lin.,, had i, 1,,-vn ..fibred him, I "dl be next year a surplus ■'« from 8 .■ 
... ran only imlvrtbat bp has bepoura a .to .Wer 813,1110,0110
desp. t, r liera.ise he did i.t recivve |t. surplus m three years. And let me any
I,imp,..............», a,id tl, • "idly ma. hina j wd'I'P m 0.1»»,•
tions "I ,l„i lumper bave evt.lentlvproven ' ■'<"' to reduum Mll.il.,, l ,r II tot ;> and b per
............... [,« him. Wo lanyv that Mr. "nt. debentures, whirl, wo will repl.-e
.M,«HuitI, "ill lit 111 him-.dl in a dulima , "r d per ppui., leaving ns a saving of 
"ill, «pal, o sharp horns in advocating 8H 'l,llli,l a year, whirl, "ill ho eq.m to a 

.mis I,,vwl,ip|, yesterday Ira de- vednet'on ol tin- debt ol $ lfi.'M,W)UI
.....I.and.i........ ..... measures whiuh ['-■.....« applause. 1 lhe large sum will

lip l.a- liilhurto "pen in laver ol. As he he saved l.y lira improved rre.llt ol the
will l.p p.«„|.uil.aI to .«Up the platlom, in eotmlry. «dirai, give........ he;,per money.
emulating'.i. r,„mt*,hi. Into position This malt... Kill........,«kh; and tf the year
willl... male know,,. Whatever it „„„ a Her we slull have 8-.'I'»V ■«' o, a sur
ira, Ira mu-t a,,peal in vain for the ....... and phis, there is Mo, Ml,,»'I already provid
er hi. former I,'end*.,,* true t'ons rva „d. the sum "bra , we have given the

. ............ ...................1,11..... . licitl.‘-s support -yodraato for the P,rathe railway, wineh
amollie,■ than tlio nominee oVtlie enliven- '.opening our vast North-West—[np 
vention Mr Montuitb's oUlti,no friends plan.,-.]-making it the home ol teeming
min i, tune.......,„ that in breaking with his millions, and adding to the wealth ol
party he has ah.-nau'-d himsell from them, every part ol Ira Donnnton \\ l.y, my 
nud must oh,de l.y tira cotise.,,,,races. friends,when I say 8-,.-, «M ill, ol a surplus

■luring the present year. I «In not take 
into account xvliat I inchvled in the sur 
plus of last var—that is the procee«l- 
from sales of Dominion lands. I took it 
out this year,because we intend to make 
tliat njsopariite account. Wo have s|,- 
4<H),111 in. a larger portion of which has 
been paid reeeiveil Irom I>oininion lands, 
and we.will ,liave $2,()'Mi,(HM) before the 
close of the year—making absolutely a 

surplus nr $7,500,00(1

it would Wm. Spence, Clerk.re-nnn uimte 
lié a vomlemnat ion ol the ( GENTLEMEN

If Catarrh has destroyed your sen.-c of j By the choice of the Convention held ' 
smell and I,paring, Hull's Catarrh Pure ,x.6ler,l,iy at Mount I'mest, 1 have been I 
DriragiTspini 75 Per nominated the candub,to ol lira Ubentl A

The most wonderful curative remedies Conservative party at lira approaching 
of the present «lay, are those that come election.nndl have accepted that nounna- 
t'rom Germany, or at least originate tion.
there. The most recent preparation 'pile main issue between tlio con- 
placed upon the market in this country. . .... . ...is the llllBAT OERMAN IXVIOOH.V tending political part,e. at the present 
TOR, which lias never been known to moment is the question whether or not 
tail in curing a single ease of impotency, the National Policy as inaugurated and 
spermatorrhoea, weakness and all «lesea- carried out by the present Government 
ses resulting Iron, self",base, as here,.ns . , „ot fol. illtmests of this
debility, inability, mental anxiety, langu ’
or, lassitude, depression of spirits and countiy. Is tlio farmer,11,6 maimlar.ttircr, 
functional derangements df tne nervous the mechanic, the labourer, benefitted 
system. For side by Iruggi-ts, or sent by this policy or the reverse ? Contrast 
free by until on receipt of tlw price, VI ,|,e condition of this Dominion in lira 
per box, or six boxes lor $->.UU. Ad-
dress F. J. CHENEY. Sole agent for disastrous days of‘the Mackenzie Govern 
the United States. .Send for circular. ment and its condition now. We have 

Take no nauseous .purgatives. Bur- goo«l prices for the products of the soi1 
dock Blood Bitters act mildly, pleasant- untj tj,e farm, living profits for manufac-' 
ly and thoroughly upon tira Bu.vcls. and ,u abundant employment and good 
occasion no inconvenience, w .ile it , , .
regulate, tlio Liver and Kidneys and wages for working men. All ; classes ol 
tones the enfeebled system. Trial the community prosper; there are now 
bottles Id cents. hope and bright prospects where before

there were despomleney and gloom or 
distrust of the furture.

This condition of things is the result, 
Gentlemen I believe, not of chance but 
of sound policy.

The development of the Northwest, 
the economical construction of the 
Pacific Railway, the judicious aid given 
to Railways in the different Provinces, 
the sums devoted to improvements of 
lmrhors and internal works, all show the 
activity and thoughtful care of the men 
now at the head of the Government, and 
contrast strongly with the apathy of the 
past Administration.

The living issue before the country is 
the Trade Policy of the Government,and 
not the side issues raised by the present 
( ippo-iition,such as the boundary Award, 
the Streams Bill and the disallowance 
controversy.

If, by. your votes and exertions, I am 
elected your representative in the House 
of Commons, I pledge myself to study 
your local interests,and beyond that the 
broad interests of the country at large, 
believing that in the development of 
the Northwest, and speedy and success
ful construction of the Pacific Railway 
are largely involved the interests of 
Ontario, as a commercial aqd manufactur 
ing centre for the outlying Provinces of 
which this Dominion is composed.

Asking from all my friends their hearty 
and earnest support in the three 
weeks’ campaign before us,

I am, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

eminent.
[Laughter.] The (Lits had got their 
answer to day. 
would now
i:::

18 RECOMMTXnrD BV PHYS!CiAN9.

CTITE B Cl
Catarrh of the Nasal Cavity Chrou:o and UlcarS1 

five; Cate 1 rh of the Ear, E yo or "1 hroat. It la 
taken INTERNALLY, nn-l ecti DI8LCT 

upon the Blood and Mrccui Surfaces 
of the System. Itiethe best Blood 

Purifier in the WOULD, and ia 
worth ALL that is charged 

for it, for 1 HAT alono.

LY

ONLY INTERNAL CURE FOR CATARRH
SS-IN TIER MARILLT-bO

$100 WÆr,:,,o0"f:r„”,Crara,,'f $100
WplLANT», Ont-, Marrli 23, 1RR2. 

My Utile dauuluvf w:i -> truuhl' I " "It t •ii urh 
for two venr-. no t wn» v«*i y nmcli U'licfiilol Ly

Wfllam . On».. March 20.1RS2.
I hcrchv certi'v li nt I li •'«• n-"l “ilnll’s 

Cntarrh (. Ure," an«l fmm D’n r. -ut' ■ r om lmiilo 
which I took,beli« vo U w.ll « i.iv Ho v. ,y vm>t 
cn-o of Lnlnrrli if i' - n.-o be cominucd for a 
re.isouablu Iv.elb ot lima. ^ ,, jtj.j.I.EMS.

Well a mi. On f., March 20,1
'•àSSSK.^a-Sîi'rS’tLam, rare tor the 
last year, ami it „iv r cm ir«* s:ui.->factivu.

YÎl m'.'huBSON. Druggist.

Are you a mat tyr to headache? Suffer 
A remedy is found in Bur- 
Bitters. It regulates the

no longer.
/lock Blood
Bowels, cleanses the system, allays 
ous irritation and restores heultl 
vigo^'. Sample bottle 10 cents.

thisunder the 
taking a
the world. The former Ministry had 

prosperity had

A PROSPEROUS COUNTRY. . . . , . I hunters seek and to which they go.
prostrate.! every ii. lustry ; nmv l.y ! souris «listrirt being already setUe.l 
" legislation, nt'osfjmty liail t»en Mill „ aa forL good Lunl b found. 
re-tore.b and there was contentment re | J.jrkie.of Brus,els,K.U. K. Darias,ot
.nging throughout .......... Dominion. ,[en| .iifbi-rt TI.omlin.on ami li.
SO long as tho C«"serv.t.»« X.iu«tiy D«nn, of Elmo, left for tira Qu Appelle 
was ,u power at Ottawa they all felt that snme ti„ie n,u no Uoubl‘ *we|,
tlra.r interests an, liber ,es were ,,, safe by time, a, they inter,le,I
ban,Is. He briefly allmle.I to Hra ' tn osq,„t" on (In,ernment lan.l ami
Streams lid! and the Boundary Awar.1, it it c„,„e into market. My Hor. ™
ami just,he,I the course of the Ottawa intentj<ln is go there as soon a, HOLLIN.
(.overnmenf, and said hew a- prepared t|lC Government and Syndicate lands CklBBKATION—lhe Queen's birthday 
to stand or fail by it. lie ridiculed the ftlv jn 111!ir|<et. was kept in llollin by the usual blowing
noise, made hv the Grits about the Re- [’here is little of either city property of horns in the early morning and by the 
distribution Bill, and said it was only or fnvm property selling now, those who letting off powder, in accordance with 
oni'Tytng out t ie prmorpal of represen- aro coming tnto the country being active lira old military prestige of the village, 
talion by population. I Ira Inn "as mi- fli].mel.Si wlto are anxious to obtain hind .Mr. Oarbutt h,"I a praram on Ins grounds,
perame, an,I tho in, l ease in numbers at |irst eost, and consequently refusa all not far from Molli......... the course of tne
ol members bail to bj .mode- [Hear, g of lands at an advance, however day. At the Western hotel the 
liear.) It was will, agoo.l dea ol regret h, To those who intend coming to 4 o'clock tea came off with 
they parted with some townships from , S countrv t0 eee itor too loolc=for good grace, thanks to mine host. Mr. 

..«km is ' raw"»" country. lB would have felt ,„„d, August ami September are alto- Cook. After that loyal toasts l.a,l all 
so glad narl they retame,I North haalhope, best tponflts; tho roads are the honors. The Rev. J. 11. Snell, B.A.,
-• lor be might have hadaohanee of enn- drv. and i« will not be so ex- Proprieta,-, Church, Wallace, in the

nncing them ol « ra errors which tliev .K,n,ive travelling, (fame is also abend- chair, Captain Thompson, of llollin, in 
bugged. In conclusion he asked lor an lb(,ni ,ul,j more easily got. The out- the vice-chair. Hie worthy captain
unit' d, unanimous suppôt t, as the #t |,e a change of underclothing gallant,y asked if wo should starve with
elmsen representative ol the Conserva- >ml »oelts_noextra baggage—a tent ol out the farmer, and be dunces without
I've party. Language failed bun to u material, a pair ot good blankets, \ tira sc.,oo.master, and where should we
thank them ad..... lately for the high bon- kfli(,,, |-ork, spoon, tin plite, cup, a light he without the military Y He himself
or they had once more conferred upon ,1N.. frying pan.a couple of tin pails tltat was not in the ranks now but he was
him. With tli.-irh-lp. the united help j wjuV,0Vrmg water and boll it, ham proud of being one of Her Miyesty’s re-
of the great ' onsei-vative party of I ertli. ( „, meals, which can be got here serve. Dr. tell made an excellent
vtetory was a-m-.-d. 11.raid cheer».) M we„ as mtywlterc,) biscuits end -hard I speech on the generosity of England—

Mr. U. Ai.kxasokr tyns receive, with , ,lntl aucb ot|,er articles as sug j a country which used its power with 
cheer., lie said he u. pleased to see aeat',bcm,elve, to the outfit nod taste J general considerations lor the differen-
that the convention was unan mous in * horse or....... and buck boai-,1 ces of men end variety of thought, con-

The result is tn-dav that wo can «.iv, with choice. c a . . . s for each two individuals will be welt centration of force gathering around our
gricultural implements, fvien-l-. am 10 ‘"t , loaded down with the simplest outfit, loyalty and fidelity. Mr. leny (teacher

woollen gtnids, and the commoner tors 0,1/j . ' ' and if it is necessary, as it olten is, toj.it llollin) suggested that patriotism
kinds of cotton—ns well a- nnnv other vev'l!ct înteredinto an explanation Rarry oats, the load will he so heavy in- should he directly taught m °ur Com-
goods that might he iuentione«l_tlmt irJ.pnt; which h id nrevailul «lurin ' to make travel quite slow. But I am mon Schools. lhe Canadian » chool
tli. v are cheaper to-day to the consumer ”, 11 ' . ij,,.r the conven" “pintilng out this letter to a greater Books, particularly the first ones, were
tliaiithevwerom IS7S. (Cheers.) There the le» days, that the conigm length than I intended : so adieu. defective m teaching esteem or the
would be no difficulty today in going tlon. ,n 18'8t t'h, t he sho d D. D. Campbell. .British name and the love of Cana,la.
to Parliament and asking for Idd j.cr tlmt‘.ime wit • the understand- p- S—I have observed several times i. Mr. Thos. Gross sustained the toast
cent, dutv on agricultural implements,for !vtn V ,,t . r , hhou|d he the t,mt soine one’ e,lher assuming my •• Agriculture admirably. Mr. Wm.
it would bo sail "we get them cheaper mg that [- Lh an a it in-c name, or one ot the same name, Is re- Manuel glanced at hade and Com
te dav than we .lid hchm- there xvas com m-id7 tl ou mt of bl l>orted in the Winnipeg Fret Press as ! me,ce.'' the sore point being, we were
petition in these various industries# com- i ‘“f"1 *. r \i.ol -ol lie would fourni drunk and disorderly. I losing hides by exporting beeves, lhe
petition itself will keep the prices down, | Jwe*" tclinn' Ik t,,ture as in the *»ardly nee,i 8»y t,mt 1 at Ipl4St ai“ not j Chairman thought tnal many sores ad- 
so we do not object to any higher duty." ; lojally - sJ IP p t . the mm. Being not less than 150 miles ' mitted lienhng. All along the line, one
This policy once being established, com- l':lst> the CnnsenntDj i artj-tie sa f|.om Wmnipeg. it seems needless to thing or another was disquieting, yet <I.f-
petition among the various industries will ; "^,eftSO™ 3 make this announcement. But many, advantages at one point were often far
be of that character that no matter what ; «, ,ri>kSH(1 himself no^ knowing this, ank aware that 1 a in more than counterbalanced elsewhere,
duty may be imposed, those article» 'lil'ilLra,! with the liniz in mifested in tliis >'art of ‘be country, may qsso- The narrowiiess ol a Special self-interest 

ich are consume» 1 by the people* will 've.iPHe lno .,1 «non the elec- eiate me with the name, the sameness is not to blind us. 1 lie Queen, so en-
had at reasonable pi ices. (Great m the ch - «certain The being rather peculiar. deared to us, and moi e than ever now,

cheering.) It is strange, but in the rural *f 2* Grits . ect some Con D' D' Campbell. was, in the words of the Laureate,Tenny-
districts vou will hear men saving, “Well, intrigues of the Guts   son, -Loyal to the royal in herself.
look here, this tariff' is no good to the ZFlLl "Z noTmuch The Bishop of Huron has made the fol- Ihem^'her Voplef’ And we"
farmer—not a bit But go m o the cit> cjJJince ot success. He said the Grits lowing appointment- . Rev. D. Deacon to P'irte^--mi,i around us and’
get voif/porkcheaper, v«!tV\br the other «ere playing with a » . ,rp knife which be incumbent of Stratford Memorial eve„ beyond material interests

N""', «Tint d°es that nu-an? That ^  ̂ÛTfog Ssri'Anl^Cburab Winghraa;'anKy PT*{ .^"insUno" hl"L^S lira 

,s, to put dmvn prices for the fanners, lhe ,pong, on all question. A. A. Hastings to be incumbent ol old ’ ' ,„ 'n?iv ione) in h . nôetir»l
ssœsa in: “ckEast and Be-"1-

benefit* to then, a, alb Tba, is .be HC Hall's Catarrh enra is token inlernally.

were powerless—paralysed— , It acts directly upon the blood an«l the i_rmn the leaden opinions of Darwin
they could stand back and growl,[Muoh mucoua surfaces of the system. Price znow no more) “manufacturing" with all
laughter.] Referring to the boundary i por gnie by J. A. Hacking. «Jili-'ence “a conscience out of the trims

~ttS3tiurhS1 .“a ts&- $rsg
' ,h. Ki'l—B-rJ-O. Bi«d>a4 i ;h- ZTii ïrZ ü J,

Smthtsssihst1 saw* '■w 1 sfiassax-aa-ss1

Tile

HALL'S CATARRH CURESIR LEONARD TILLEY AT 
OTTAWA.

A Surplus of $7,500,000.

Is sol-l l>y nil Wholefinle nn.l Rfinll Dri'ggists 
au<l Dealers in I*item M« «lii ines in 

Cnuadu.

75 CENTS A BOTTLE. $8.00 A DOZEN.
The only genuine Hall’s Catnrrh Cure I» man- 

ufaelumlliy F.J. < IIENliY & LO., Toledo, O. 
Beware ot Imitations.

Bottled for the Ontario trade by

H.W. HOBSON,Welland, Ont.
FOR SALE BY J. A. HACKING.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE. 
DAIRY MARKETS.

Utica, N. Y„ May 29.—Cheese sales, 5,500 
boxes at lOJc to lOjc. Shipped, 1,3U0.

LISTOWEL MARKETS.

Wheat, fall, Treadwell, per hush.
Wheat, “ Clawson. .................
Spring Wheat. .....................
Barley,

Sr.... .  " *.
uniment, “ cwt-,
Cornmcal, “
Butter, per lb,,
Sora^busb.

«Tranx, “
Wood, sliort.
Hides, per 
Sheepskins,
Wool, per lb.,
Turkeys, |>er lb.,
Gucso, •* "

youths sp« 
tho “24tli"

ent such a pleas- 
thut he wishes

the United Slates and

At the public meeting held in Ottawa 
of last week. Sirr evening

Leonar«l Tilley spoke ns follows :
on Tties

for 'the year, instead of $5,50D,IKH). (Great 
applause.) Gentlemen, if the people do, 
as we have no «loubt they will—as ( Htawa
will__record their votes in favour of the
present Government, then we will find 
capital pouring in. When I have been 
in other part- of the country—in the 
United States.aivl elsewhere—and have 
come in contact with capitalists in all 
directions.thcro i< an uncertainty astotl.e 
course which .this country will pursue.

v industries that will be 
moment this 

settled, and 1 do not he»itate 
far as the National Policy is concerned, 
that not only will it be 'sustained by the 
people, but if any change is made it will 
bo in the direction of more protection.

intro Jived, many 
an increased dutv

t<said tlio Govern 
he interest of the 

people of Canada that the policy of the 
government should be put before Un
people at the present time. He related 
u conversation tic tween himself and two 
gentlemen from the United States. One 
of these represented a c.«pilai ot $2,000,- 
U;li), and the other a capital ol $5,00.),OLIO. 
The first one said tie came to investigate 
the character of the iron deposits in 
Ontario, and living satisfied with that,he 
now wanted to l— 
the Government would be town 
industry. .Sir Leonard told liim what bail 
been done,and stated that with reference 
to the polie 
ment woulv 
wouhl be move in the direction ofpiotec- 
tion than it was at present. -But," said 
tho gentleman, “is your policy likely to 
be sustained by the people ?"Sir Leonard 
imsxveml:—

Sir Leonard Tillc 
nient felt it was i n’t

1 JjISSIi|.VTH>N OF PARTNERSHIP.

listowel”"brewery.

been dGsolvod by mutual consent. The busi
ness will In future he carried on by the under- 
Hlxneil, who, tliankl'ut for Hie patronage 
which the firm have r« « « lveil In the past, so
licits n continuance of the same.

The unditrslgned will settle all claims 
against lhe firm : end all parlies Indebted to
nra will.......... u 'c,tï-i,;lV,';ït-nÏ0TH

Listowel. Mar 28. 188 .

There are in 
established

Chickens, per pair 
Pork, cwt..
Hay, per ton.of the future, the Govern 

ee to it that if it In 1879 when it was 
people thought that 
meant increas«»d taxation to the eonsmu 

We want in the first place to intro- 
nhl effect articles

varied it 12.
D. CAMPBELL <fc A. F. McLAREN,D.

TWO CASESCONVEYANCERS, COMMISSIONERS 
IN B. R., Ac.

duce such a tariff’as wo 
in the production of which there would 
be much competition, for we felt 
that tmughtaiid sofd " ‘t-n nds va I ued t.y.'.i/r special 

agent. Business from all parts of Ontario
easto^Hfx'UiHtreet!'BR^AS'DON? MAN.'° "21 a

“YOU NEED NOT DE ALARMED
AMERICANon that score, because I will ask you to 

look at what has taken place sin-ie the 
election of 1878. It has Been unpreced
ented in the 
try in any 
eight strot 
the thirty
seats from our opponents, and lost by 
two." Anot her 
etits a capital of 
that the policy will be sustained, and is 
already pure.insing property and 
ing capital.

Sir Leonard continued :—Gentlemen, 
it is because we want this affirmed, and 
believe it will be affirmed, that we are 
ready ami prep 
pie and ask the 
If thev «lo not endorse it, then I believe 
a public calamity shall befall this coun
try. 1 believe that in such an event the 
industries of the country would suffer 
most grievously, that the millions of dol
lars about being invested in this country 

ithdrawn, and that there 
would be a retrograde movement. But 
I cannot believe that the people interest
ed in the welfare of this country will

COMPETITION WOULD KEEP DOWN PRIC KS.

political history of any 
part of the world. W

reference to ng

WALNUT CLOCKSRUCTION SALE
iger t liait we began. Out of 
odd bye elections we won six

coarse

OF 1
gentleman, who repres- 
$5,(1 n,in Hi, is satisfied VALUABLE TOWN LOT JOHN PRAIN

Min to, May 30, 1882. OPENED THIS WEEK AT

County Council
MEETIITG.

TOWN OF LISTOWEL.
BARKER & CO.’S.

,ppe.nl to the peo- 
eir emlorsement.

avec! ton 
m for th

! members comprising the Municipal 
Council of the County of Perth will meet in 
the Court House, Hi rat ford, on

TUESDAY, ÜTH JUNE NEXT,

1er power of snlc contained in a Mort
gage bearing date the 21th day of January,b.Th^SJiïi'^ti^rilie'V'l-ubi'lc

Auction,

AT THE GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, 

In the TOWN OF LIHTOWEL, on

Un«

Prices from $3.80 to $V.U0.
nt the hour of 2 o’clock, p. in , 

for the purpose of equalizing the assessment, 
and for other general business.

WM. DAVIDSON, 
Co. Clerk

wit

wouhl be w
Stratford, May 31st. 1882.

TUESDAY,JUNE 13TH, 1882, DfiDDCnhuDDlU
stored by the use oft lie great j

GERMAN INVIGORATOR, Waltham Dust-Proof Cases,
which positively and permanently cures Im- 
potehey (cause I i-y excesses of any klnij)
Seminal Weakness, ami all diseases that fol
low as a sciiuenev of sell-abuse, as loss of en
ergy, universal lassitude, pain I11 the back, 
dimness of vision, premature old age and 
inaiiv other diseases that leail to Insanity or 
consumption and a premature grave.

Send lor circulars with testimonials free by 
mail. The Invlgorator Is sold at $1 per box. 
or six boxes for $5, by all druggists, or will be 
sent free by mall,«ecurely sealuil, on receipt 
of price, by addressing

Also a new stock of
eaiictmn anything of the kind by elect 
ing the men who are in Oppos 
[ Hear, hear, ami cheers.] Ourpol 
to develop our rich mineral deposit 
open up our irpn mines. These are the 
great leading imlustries of England, and 
indeed they are the foundat on of many 
or" the manufacturing industries in evety 
country. We liave certain disadvant
ages to labour under,but thos» ilisadvant- Then, with reference to piraffine oil : is 
ages will likely be overcome with facility, jt not the case that the member for Stan- 
at all events. American capitalists say ,<tead (Mr. Colby) four or five years ago 
that we have in Canada some of the g0t the government to reduce it from 
finest iron in the world. We are capable fifteen to six cents ? And still you are 
of manufacturing the finest description told if you want to have cheaper coal oil, 
of iron. Looking at it then from an Ot- put in the Opposition. That is the. way 
tawa standpoint, these gentlemen who ,t. goes. But to my mind the case is as 
Arc the standard-bearers of the party of1 stated in the House of Commons the

AT 12 O’CLOCK, NOON.
si t ion.

BSH§rl#Si
vey of a part of farm lot number twenty-seven 
formerly In the first concession of the Town
ship of \V

The 
known

terms and conditions 
1 at the time of sale.

particulars apply to the untlcr-

BEATTY, CHADWICK, THOMPSON 
A BLAC’KHTOCK,

Vendor’s Solicitors, 
ton Street East, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 11th day of May, 1882.

Call and see them
will be madeTHEY PLAY UPON TWO STRINGS.

BARKER A CO.,

Watchmakers.
r. J. CHENEY, Druggist,

|H7 Summit SL, TOLEDO, Ohio, 
tit for the United States- 21 y .

58 Welling
Listowel, May 10, 1882Sole Age
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